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Hello!

Summer is here and the British growing season is in full swing.

For the next few months, we can enjoy the best of British strawberries, cherries and raspberries
when they are truly at their best.

So, why not join the Queen and celebrate her Platinum Jubilee with some British
raspberries – rumoured to be one of her favourite desserts!

Wishing you all a lovely bank holiday weekend,

Best,

BEST OF
VEGETABLES

 Broad beans, English

 Hispi, English

 Globe artichokes, English 

 Jersey wares mids, Jersey

 Asparagus, English

 Red & green kohlrabi, English

 Bunched baby vegetables, English

 Garlic, (new season) French

 Borlotti beans, Italian

 Peas, English 

 Cauliflower, English

 Watercress, English

BEST OF
FR

UIT

q

Apricots, Italian 

Lo uats, Spanish

Cherries, English

Yellow & white peaches, Spanish

Gariguette strawberries, French

and French

Fraises des Bois strawberries, French

Taylor s Gold Pear, New

and Spanish 

Raspberries, English

Gooseberries, English

Strawberries, English

’

Zealand

Limelon, Spanish

SALAD
Heritage tomatoes, English

Rainbow radish, French

Italian basil, Italian

Red baby gem, English

Lovage, English

Vesuvius tomatoes, Italian

Nettles, Italian & French

ARRIVING AND DEPARTING

ARRIVING

Blackcurrants, English

Pea flowers, English

Courgette en Fleur, English

Flat peaches, Spanish & Italian

Girolles, Scottish

Rocket flowers, English

Lemon verbena, English

Broccoli, English

DEPARTING

Red meat radish & watermelon radish,
French

Jerusalem artichokes, French
Indoor rhubarb, English

Wild garlic, English
British beets, English (European crop is
now available)

Wild Foods

from the sea

Three corner garlic & flowers
Douglas fir
Juniper branches
Fresh sea weeds
Scots pine

Forraged

Wild mushroom

Australian black winter

Pied de Mouton

truffles

Turkish morels 

Elderflower

Mousseron

Garlic capers

Scottish girolles

Black mustard
Wild celery
Chickweed
Sorrel

june top insights
Æ Melon supply has been an issue due to short supply from Spain. However, this
should soon start to ease as the Italian season starts, which will also ease the
pressure on price. Ò
Æ We’re delighted that English salad crop is now in full swing, although it’s been a
bumpy road due to poor weather affecting the normal supply from Spain.Ò
Æ After another amazing asparagus crop from Portwood, we will be sad to see it
end…but don’t worry asparagus from Wye Valley will continue for another
month at least.
County News
Please find below our opening schedule over the upcoming bank holiday.

We strongly advise that ALL customers place an order on Saturday 4th June
(or provide access for our drivers to leave a secure delivery) as we’re expecting
Monday 6th to be extremely busy after the bank holiday weekend and we won’t
be able to guarantee any specific delivery windows. 

You can leave your orders on the answer phones (option 1) or alternatively
email them to: orders@countysupplies.com

We’d love to hear from you:
; enquiries@countysupplies.co4
; UK: 0207 7203160

Or connect with us on social media:
Twitter


Facebook


Linkedin

Instagram

Produce 

sourced from the best

british and european growers
No matter the season, we’ve got the right produce for your kitchen. From exotic fruits and
vegetables to the essentials, our consistent quality is what brings our clients back again and again.

We source locally to keep food miles low and maintain the right temperature for our
products to preserve their flavour and delicate quality for longer.
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